FACTORY MATCHED REGISTRATION KITS™

SERIES 200
The original and still the most popular. Outline color shades into body color for that custom airbrushed look.

All series registration kits include:
- Factory Matched colors from the manufacturer.
- UV coated, fade, fuel & scratch resistant. 3 inch legal size.
- Meets US Coast Guard guidelines when installed correctly.
- 100% Lead Free Inks

All our number kits are clamshell packaged for best results at retail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Series 200</th>
<th>*Chrome</th>
<th>Series 200EC</th>
<th>*Made with real chrome material.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLBKG200</td>
<td>Blue FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLKKI200</td>
<td>Black FILL with Green OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJBKG200</td>
<td>Baby Blue FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBK200</td>
<td>Chrome FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTEG200</td>
<td>Purple FILL with Turquoise OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBK200</td>
<td>Red FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBKG200</td>
<td>Ruby Red FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBKG200</td>
<td>Silver FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHBK200</td>
<td>White FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHSIG200</td>
<td>White FILL with Silver OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEBKG200</td>
<td>Yellow FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEPUG200</td>
<td>Yellow FILL with Blue OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLK200EC</td>
<td>Solid Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHI200EC</td>
<td>Solid White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SERIES 300**
The first and still the best Factory Matched Carbon Fiber™ look made. We make the ONLY carbon fiber pattern that looks great in any color you choose. *Made with real chrome material.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Series 300</th>
<th>Series 320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLBK300</td>
<td>Blue FILL with Black OL</td>
<td>Chrome FILL with Black OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRBK300</td>
<td>Brown FILL with Black OL</td>
<td>Purple FILL with Blue OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBK300</td>
<td>Chrome FILL with Black OL</td>
<td>Red FILL with Black OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBK300</td>
<td>Silver FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEBK300</td>
<td>Teal FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHBK300</td>
<td>White FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEBK300</td>
<td>Yellow FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPUG300</td>
<td>Purple FILL with Blue OL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REKBG300</td>
<td>Red FILL with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES 320**
Solid body with no shading and a contrasting outline with drop shadow in our popular block font. *Made with real glitter.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Series 320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLBLK320</td>
<td>Blue FILL with Black OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLKSI320</td>
<td>Black FILL with Silver OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRBLK320</td>
<td>Brown FILL with Black OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBLK320</td>
<td>Chrome FILL with Black OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBLK320</td>
<td>Red FILL with Black OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBLK320</td>
<td>Silver FILL with Black OL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chrome*
FACTORY MATCHED REGISTRATION KITS™

SERIES 350EC
Same font as our series 320 except no outline. Solid body color.

BLU350EC  Solid Blue
BLK350EC  Solid Black
RED350EC  Solid Red
WHI350EC  Solid White

SERIES 400
These unique number kits set themselves apart from other styles with shading from left to right of each character. Evolutionary drop shadowing and stroke graphics make these number kits a great choice. May not be acceptable for registration numbers in certain areas. Consult local authorities.

CHBK400  Chrome FILL with Black OL
KIBKG400  Green FILL with Black OL
REPUG400  Red FILL Purple OL
SIBKG400  Silver FILL with Black OL

CHBKG400  Chrome FILL with Black OL
KIBKG400  Green FILL with Black OL
REPUG400  Red FILL Purple OL
SIBKG400  Silver FILL with Black OL

Choose a color that contrasts with the background application area

PART NO.  RETAIL
Series 350EC...............................$9.99

PART NO.
Series 400
BLK400EC
*CHBK400

*Made with real chrome material.
SERIES 500

These 2” letters & numbers were specifically created for snowmobiles. Features our unique bevel dome design. Factory Matched Color™ combinations for your sled. Contains 2 sets of A-Z and 4 sets of 0-9. Do not use for registration numbers on PWC or boats.

BLKKI500  Black FILL with Green OL
CHBLK500  Chrome FILL with Black OL
KIBLK500  Green FILL with Black OL

REBLK500  Red FILL with Black OL
SIBK500   Silver FILL with Black OL
WHBLK500  White FILL with Black OL

YEBLK500  Yellow FILL with Black OL
YERED500  Yellow FILL with Red OL

BLK500EC  Solid Black
WHI500EC  Solid White

PART NO.
Series 500
Series 500EC
*CHBLK500
*Made with real chrome material.
SERIES 700
Our latest design features solid fill colors with black outlines and a slanted European font that never looks dated. As with all Hardline Products number kits we use factory matched™ colors to match your boat or PWC perfectly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Series 700</th>
<th>Series 700EC</th>
<th>CHBLK700 (chrome)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLBLK700</td>
<td>Blue Fill with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBLK700</td>
<td>Red Fill with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEBLK700</td>
<td>Yellow Fill with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLKBE700</td>
<td>Black Fill with Brown OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBLK700</td>
<td>Silver Fill with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHBLK700</td>
<td>White Fill with Black OL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHI700EC</td>
<td>Solid White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLK700EC</td>
<td>Solid Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERIES 800

Our latest design features solid body with bevel and contrasting outline with a slanted racing look. As with all of our decal kits the color combinations are Factory Matched™.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REBLK800</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHBLK800</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLBLK800</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBLK800</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERIES 900

Our latest design features solid body with a bold outline with a slanted racing look. As with all of our decal kits the color combinations are Factory Matched™.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK900</td>
<td>Black Fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE900</td>
<td>Blue Fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN900</td>
<td>Brown Fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED900</td>
<td>Red Fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER900</td>
<td>Silver Fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE900</td>
<td>White Fill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DYER® INDIVIDUAL LETTERS & NUMBERS
BY HARDLINE PRODUCTS®

3 inch size • Dyer Font™ • Includes 10 per bag • $0.69 for each letter or number

- Barcoded packaging
- Waterproof
- Meets USCG requirements
- Use border for self aligning
- Glossy finish
- Fade & fuel resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Black P/N</th>
<th>White P/N</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Black P/N</th>
<th>White P/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>3SCBPA</td>
<td>3SCWPA</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3SCBPT</td>
<td>3SCWPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3SCBPB</td>
<td>3SCWPB</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>3SCBPU</td>
<td>3SCWPU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>3SCBPC</td>
<td>3SCWPC</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>3SCBPV</td>
<td>3SCWPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>3SCBPD</td>
<td>3SCWPD</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3SCBPW</td>
<td>3SCWPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>3SCBPE</td>
<td>3SCWPE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>3SCBPX</td>
<td>3SCWPX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>3SCBPF</td>
<td>3SCWPF</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>3SCBPY</td>
<td>3SCWPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>3SCBPG</td>
<td>3SCWPG</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>3SCBPZ</td>
<td>3SCWPZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>3SCBPH</td>
<td>3SCWPH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3SCBP1</td>
<td>3SCWP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>3SCBPI</td>
<td>3SCWPI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3SCBP2</td>
<td>3SCWP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>3SCBPJ</td>
<td>3SCWPJ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3SCBP3</td>
<td>3SCWP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>3SCBPK</td>
<td>3SCWPK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3SCBP4</td>
<td>3SCWP4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3SCBPL</td>
<td>3SCWPL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3SCBP5</td>
<td>3SCWP5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>3SCBPM</td>
<td>3SCWPM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3SCBP6</td>
<td>3SCWP6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>3SCBPN</td>
<td>3SCWPN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3SCBP7</td>
<td>3SCWP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>3SCBPO</td>
<td>3SCWPO</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3SCBP8</td>
<td>3SCWP8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>3SCBPP</td>
<td>3SCWPP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3SCBP9</td>
<td>3SCWP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>3SCBQP</td>
<td>3SCWQP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3SCBP0</td>
<td>3SCWP0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>3SCBPR</td>
<td>3SCWPR</td>
<td>*Wire Planogram 2B-P</td>
<td>30-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>3SCBPS</td>
<td>3SCWPS</td>
<td>**Board Planogram 3B-P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wire Planogram contains 360 letters and numbers (10 each of A-Z, 0-9). See display, shown on page 9, Dyer POP
**Board Planogram contains 720 letters and numbers (10 each of A-Z, 0-9). See display, shown on page 9, #5

REGISTRATION KIT FOR INFLATABLE BOATS
PVC OR HYPALON

Complete sets of registration letters & numbers for your inflatable boat. These number kits resist fuel, fading and scratches. Made with UV plasticizers for protection from the sun. Meet US Coast Guard guidelines and include 4 sets of A-Z, 0-9. For a total of 146 decals.

- Specifically designed to stick to Hypalon or PVC Inflatable boats
- Made with High Tack Marine Grade Adhesive
- Designed to Use directly on Inflatable
- *If you deflate your boat use part no. 11-5064
  with any of our decals kits

PART NO.
INFBK350

BOAT NUMBER PLATES

4” x 24” plastic number plate for display of registration numbers on inflatable’s and RIB’s. The plates are pre-drilled and ready to install.

- Now with thicker material for better durability
- Sold in pairs
- Resists fade fuel and scratches
- Semi-Flexible
- Rounded corners
- Use any of our number kits or singles for your decals

AZ 5568 GF

PART NO.
11-5064 Plastic
11-5067 Vinyl Sticker
### SUPER-STICK INDIVIDUAL SINGLE LETTERS & NUMBERS

3 inch size • Just peel & apply • Packaged 10 each per bag • Sold by bag only • Meets U.S. Coast Guard Requirements
• Fade, fuel & scratch resistant • Glossy finish • Popular Gothic font matches industry standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Black P/N</th>
<th>White P/N</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Black P/N</th>
<th>White P/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>17300</td>
<td>17350</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>17319</td>
<td>17369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>17301</td>
<td>17351</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>17320</td>
<td>17370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>17302</td>
<td>17352</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>17321</td>
<td>17371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>17303</td>
<td>17353</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>17322</td>
<td>17372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>17304</td>
<td>17354</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>17323</td>
<td>17373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>17305</td>
<td>17355</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>17324</td>
<td>17374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>17306</td>
<td>17356</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>17325</td>
<td>17375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>17307</td>
<td>17357</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>17326</td>
<td>17376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>17308</td>
<td>17358</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>17327</td>
<td>17377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>17309</td>
<td>17359</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>17328</td>
<td>17378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>17310</td>
<td>17360</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>17329</td>
<td>17379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>17311</td>
<td>17361</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>17330</td>
<td>17380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>17312</td>
<td>17362</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>17331</td>
<td>17381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>17313</td>
<td>17363</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>17332</td>
<td>17382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>17314</td>
<td>17364</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>17333</td>
<td>17383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>17315</td>
<td>17365</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>17334</td>
<td>17384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>17316</td>
<td>17366</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>17335</td>
<td>17385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>17317</td>
<td>17367</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>17318</td>
<td>17368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wall set includes 10 each of A-Z, 0-9 no display**
**Display includes 10 each of A-Z,0-9 white & black & display shown on page 9.**

---

### SUPER-STICK INDIVIDUAL SELF ALIGNING SINGLE LETTERS & NUMBERS

- 3 inch size • Self aligning border • Just peel & apply • Packaged 10 each per bag • Sold by bag only • Meets U.S. Coast Guard Requirements
- Fade, fuel & scratch resistant • Glossy finish • Popular Gothic font matches industry standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Black P/N</th>
<th>White P/N</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Black P/N</th>
<th>White P/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>77131</td>
<td>77511</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>77321</td>
<td>77701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>77141</td>
<td>77521</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>77331</td>
<td>77711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>77151</td>
<td>77531</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>77341</td>
<td>77721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>77161</td>
<td>77541</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>77351</td>
<td>77731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>77171</td>
<td>77551</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>77361</td>
<td>77741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>77181</td>
<td>77561</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>77371</td>
<td>77751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>77191</td>
<td>77571</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>77381</td>
<td>77761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>77201</td>
<td>77581</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>77401</td>
<td>77801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>77211</td>
<td>77591</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>77411</td>
<td>77811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>77221</td>
<td>77601</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77421</td>
<td>77821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>77231</td>
<td>77611</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77431</td>
<td>77831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>77241</td>
<td>77621</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77441</td>
<td>77841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>77251</td>
<td>77631</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>77451</td>
<td>77851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>77261</td>
<td>77641</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>77461</td>
<td>77861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>77271</td>
<td>77651</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77471</td>
<td>77871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>77281</td>
<td>77661</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>77481</td>
<td>77881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>77291</td>
<td>77671</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>77491</td>
<td>77891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>77301</td>
<td>77681</td>
<td>** WALL SET</td>
<td>77501</td>
<td>77901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>77311</td>
<td>77691</td>
<td>** DISPLAY</td>
<td>77000</td>
<td>77900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use border of decal for alignment then peel away.
CUSTOM LETTERING KIT

BOAT NAME KITS - 5 INCH DOCUMENTING SIZE

• Meets USCG requirements • Unique shading for that airbrushed look
• Agressive adhesive sticks to almost any surface
• Use for boats, vehicles, signs, storage and much more.

Includes 196 characters or more. Twelve I’s, Eight A, E, O, T. Six N, R, S, O. Four B, C, D, F, G, H, J, K, L, M, P, Q, U, V, W, X, Y, Z and various punctuations and symbols. Series 600 also includes two each of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. Approximate letter size: 5” x 3.5” for both Series 600 & 610.

SERIES 600

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. BLBKS600

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. BRBKS600

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. TEBKS600

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. REBKS600

PART NO. DESCRIPTION
Series 600 .................................... Two colors

SERIES 610

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. BLBKS610

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. BRBKS610

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. WHBKS610

YOUR BOAT NAME
part no. YEBKS610

PART NO. DESCRIPTION
Series 610EC ................................. Solid colors
Series 610 ..................................... Two colors

DIRT DIGITS

• High Gloss
• Precision Die Cut Vinyl Numbers
• Sold in bags of 3pcs.

4" number pack
Character Black P/N White P/N
1 DD43B-1 DD43W-0
2 DD43B-2 DD43W-0
3 DD43B-3 DD43W-0
4 DD43B-4 DD43W-0
5 DD43B-5 DD43W-0
6 DD43B-6 DD43W-0
7 DD43B-7 DD43W-0
8 DD43B-8 DD43W-0
9 DD43B-9 DD43W-0
0 DD43B-0 DD43W-0

5.5" number pack
Character Black P/N White P/N
1 DD53B-1 DD53W-0
2 DD53B-2 DD53W-0
3 DD53B-3 DD53W-0
4 DD53B-4 DD53W-0
5 DD53B-5 DD53W-0
6 DD53B-6 DD53W-0
7 DD53B-7 DD53W-0
8 DD53B-8 DD53W-0
9 DD53B-9 DD53W-0
0 DD53B-0 DD53W-0

7" number pack
Character Black P/N White P/N
1 DD73B-1 DD73W-0
2 DD73B-2 DD73W-0
3 DD73B-3 DD73W-0
4 DD73B-4 DD73W-0
5 DD73B-5 DD73W-0
6 DD73B-6 DD73W-0
7 DD73B-7 DD73W-0
8 DD73B-8 DD73W-0
9 DD73B-9 DD73W-0
0 DD73B-0 DD73W-0

PART NO.
DD43 4 inch numbers
DD53 5.5 inch numbers
DD73 7 inch numbers
Our point of purchase displays have improved sales of product by over 20% when placed in existing stocking dealers. Space efficient and attractive.

**P.O.P. DISPLAY #2**
- 22" x 27" magazine rack style
- Use on slatwall, pegboard or counter top
- Made from acrylic
- No inventory tied to display
- Holds number kits, boat names and chemicals

**P.O.P. DISPLAY #3**
- 9" x 36" magazine rack style
- Slatwall, pegboard or counter top
- Made from styrene
- No inventory tied to display. Pick your own or take our suggested selection
- Holds number kits & chemicals

**P.O.P. DISPLAY #5 (17400)**
Complete Single Letter & Number Center
- 32” x 24” wall display
- Includes quantity: 10 each of A-Z, 0-9 in both black and white. Total of 720 decals
- Attractive and space efficient

**P.O.P. DISPLAY #6**
- 22” x 24” wire display
- Slatwall or pegboard
- Includes 2 each of Sticker-On! and Sticker-Off!
- Includes 20 Factory Matched Registration Kits (2 each of our top ten best sellers)

**DYER® P.O.P. DISPLAY**
- 22” x 24” plated wire display. Use on slatwall, pegboard or counter top.
- Lightweight attractive and efficient use of space.
- Each assortment contains 10 of each A-Z, 0-9. Total of 360 pieces and display.

28-P display with black decals • 360 pcs.
30-P display with white decals • 360 pcs.
CHEMICALS

**STICKER-ON!™**
DECAL APPLICATION FLUID

We have taken the frustration away from decal applying. No more bubbled, misaligned or wrinkled decals. Curvy application areas are easier to do.

**STICKER-OFF!™**
DECAL ADHESIVE REMOVER

Remove old decal adhesive easily. No more sticky residue to mess up your new decals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>RETAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>964 Sticker-On! 2oz.</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965 Sticker-Off! 2oz.</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966 Display 6 of ea.</td>
<td>$71.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967 Sticker-Off! 16oz.</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 Sticker-On! 16oz.</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SQUEEGEE/SCRAPER SPREADER TOOL**

Use in combination with Sticker On and Sticker off to conquer all your sticker jobs with ease.
- Set includes 3 pieces.
- Size 3” x 4”
- Use for Decal application and scrapping old decals off.
- Also great for spreading fillers, resin, sealers, caulking and sealers.
- Made from high quality non-stick polyethylene.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCRAPERITE™**
DOUBLE-EDGED PLASTIC RAZOR BLADES

- Lift and peel away vinyl, dirt, grime, tar, gum and any other substance without damaging surface area.
- Will not rust or corrode
- Gentle enough to use on delicate surfaces
- Includes holder and 5 blades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR5 GPOE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO APP KIT™**
PROFESSIONAL GRAPHIC INSTALLATION KIT

- Convenient and Professional 4 tools in one package.
- Use what the Pro’s use.
- No more bubbles, wrinkles or crooked application.
- Easily remove old decals and adhesive.
- Meets VOC and EPA requirements.
- Retail value individually of $23.99 for only $14.99 for the whole kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Inst-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RX UV Protectant Cleaner & Polish™**

Developed for the Marine industry RX has quickly become the standard for protecting plastic and metal surfaces found on Boats, Motorcycles, PWC, ATV's, UTV’s and Helmets.

RX seals the surface with a micro-thin layer of UV protectant. RX restores nutrients that sun and water take away, just one use moisturizes and restores shine quickly and easily.

**Use RX to clean and protect your plastic. Just spray and wipe.**

- For use on Isinglass, Strata glass, plastic, stainless steel, aluminum, Gel-coat or any painted surface.
- Great for fairings, cowling, helmets, visors, fenders and any plastic or painted surface.
- RX is the most price effective alternative to other plastic cleaners on the market today.
- Provides 100% UVA and UVB protection.
- Cleans and protects from dirt, water spots, salt spray and grime.
- Use on vinyl glass routinely to preserve clarity. For boaters or ragtop automobiles this is a must!
- Rx conditions vinyl glass and helps avoid costly repairs from scratches and sun damage.
- Use RX on gauges, instruments, windscreens, bezels & trim to protect from the sun and add a shine to your surface.
- Anti-static formula reduces salt & dirt buildup. Dirt and grime wash away easier with RX on the surface.
- Made in the USA.

**PART NO.**
RX (14oz. can)

---

**RX Vinyl Upholstery Cleaner™**

Cuts grease and heavy soil on all vinyl surfaces.

Fast acting multi-purpose aerosol foaming cleaner that removes stains, dirt, sap and grime from vinyl upholstery. Cleans, brightens and restores new appearance. Quick, easy spray on application.

- Use on Boat, Auto, RV and Home.
- Use routinely to maintain upholstery.
- Formula has a balanced blend of synthetic cleaning aids designed to clean tough stains but not harm your vinyl surface.
- Clean seats, cushions, sunpads, steering wheels, helm, chrome trim, vinyl tops, dashboards, bolsters, gunnel pads, furniture, rubber mats, whitewall tires.
- Excellent on stubborn stains & tree sap.
- 18 fl. oz. can
- Made in the USA.

**PART NO.**
RX-UPOH (14oz. can)

---

**Microfiber Cloths Premium Towels™**

- 80% Polyester, 20% Polyside Absorbant Microfiber Cloth.
- 260 GSM, 16” x 16” square size. Best size and density for detailing.
- Polishes, Buffs and Shines.
- Great for glass, paint, plastic and gel-coat.
- Use on Boats, Motorcycles, Personal Watercraft, Auto, Truck, Big Screen TV’s & household surfaces.
- Ultra Soft non-abrasive microfiber. Will not scratch paints, gel-coat or any other surface.
- Excellent for polishing acrylic, stainless steel, brass and aluminum.
- Machine Washable.
- Super Absorbent, absorbs eight times it’s weight.
- Remove excess wax without scratching when detailing.
- Detail ready brand new!, never used before. No stains or tears.
- Available in blue or red.
- 12 towels per package.

**PART NO.**
M16260B (12pcs. Blue)
M16260R (12pcs. Red)
SBT-BLASTER™
PENETRATING CATALYST
• Quickly loosen rusted bolts and frozen parts by removing surface tension of rust and corrosion
• Lubricating film remains on parts to help prevent further rusting
• Formulated in 1957
• Non-evaporating Lubricant
• Save time & money not having to burn or drill out nuts & bolts
• CARB Compliant

PART NO.
8-PB (7oz. can)

SCRIGIT™
ESSENTIAL SCRAPER TOOL
Easily Removes:
• Paint from glass
• Soap buildup
• Dried food
• Grease & grime
• Candle wax
• Adhesive Stickers
• Putty
• And much more!

PART NO.
51000102

SALT-THRU™
ENVIRONMENTALLY RESPONSIBLE MARINE FLUSHING SYSTEM
FOR SALT AND MINERALS.
Prevent salt, mineral & corrosion from building up and damaging your engine, trailer and gear.
Tablet formula is non-hazardous and biodegradable
Make up to 20 gallons of salt & mineral removing flush with just one tablet.
Works on lake water, river water and sandy water.

PART NO.
SLT-PKG
TAB-SLT Refill tablets

PART NO.
51000102
Shore Tee Footstakes are the quick and easy way to store your kayak, canoe and SUP off the ground. Keep rainwater, mold, foliage, dirt and animals out of your expensive water equipment. Push the stake into the ground, sand or beach with your foot, flip kayak, canoe or SUP onto top of stakes, use eyelets built in, to tie item down. Foam padded stake tops rest your SUP board gently to avoid dings and abrasions. Want to mount the Shore Tee on your dock or hard flat surface? No problem! Use additional base mounts that attach to footstake for hard flat surface mounting. Sold separately.

- Injection molded HDPE automotive grade plastic.
- Will not corrode or rust.
- Lightweight 3.1 lbs. Floats.
- Sold in pairs.
- Made in the USA

Shore Tee Footstake SUP’s and Kayaks (with pads for SUP)
TBA Shore Tee Footstake Base Mount for Docks

PART NO.
AP400195 Shore Tee Footstake SUP’s and Kayaks (with pads for SUP)
TBA Shore Tee Footstake Base Mount for Docks
TREAD DOCTOR KNOBBY CUTTING TOOL™
Get New Traction on Worn Tires!

This lightweight handy heated tool cuts new edges into your dull worn out knobby tires. Refresh your front or rear tire before putting a new tire on. Extends the life of your tire, quickly and easily.

Tread Doctor uses a specially designed heated carbide cutting blade to trim your knobby tire. It is easy to do yourself, just plug in and start cutting. With a little practice you can cut the minimal amount of rubber off each time to get a new edge for more traction.

It’s like riding with a new tire every moto!
- Tread Doctor easily pays for itself by extending tire life and giving you improved traction.
- Tread Doctor blade easily resharpens for years of life.
- Unit includes On/Off Switch and Holding Stand.
- Use it to cut tires for different conditions or after every moto.
- Tread Doctor™ is CE and ROHS Certified. All components used exceed industry standard for durability and enhanced functionality.
- Available in English, AU/NZ and Euro electrical versions.
- Tread doctor easily cuts new edges on the lugs of snowmobile tracks. New tracks are expensive, Labor intensive and Time consuming.

PART NO.
TD-1 Tread Doctor™ USA/Canada Plug
TD-2 Tread Doctor™ Australia/NZ Plug
TD-3 Tread Doctor™ EU Plug
TD-4 Tread Doctor Sniper Kit™ use in USA & Canada
TD-5 Tread Doctor Sniper™ use in USA & Canada
TD-RB Tread Doctor Replacement Carbide Blade
TD-3S Tread Doctor with Sniper Kit. EU plug
TD-3UK Tread Doctor™ with UK Adapter

Use a scooping motion to cut in

PART NO.
TD-SNB1 Sniper Blades (12pcs.) for #1 head (cuts 1/16” groove)
TD-SNB3 Sniper Blades (12pcs.) for #3 head (cuts 5/32” groove)
TD-SNHD#1 Sniper Head (1/16” wide)
TD-SNHD#3 Sniper Head (5/32” wide)
TD-SNHD#3 (brass head, 12 blades 5/32” wide)

The Tread Doctor Sniper Kit is a brass cutting head that directly fits into the Tread Doctor. It enables you to cut your own grooves & patterns and make fine adjustments to knobby shapes. Perfect for Flat track, Enduro and Motocross.
All Sniper Heads fit all Tread Doctor heating irons.
Includes one brass cutting head & 12 replacement cutting blades.

PART NO.
TD-SNHD#3 Cuthead shown. Cuts a 5/32” wide groove. Depth of cut is adjustable. Great for Flat track, Enduro and Motocross.
HOUR METERS

We Manufacture the World's Best Selling Hour Meter specifically designed for the powersports user. These meters will save you money by telling you when to service and what to service. All displays can be read at any time regardless if the engine is running. Easy to install one wire installation makes putting this hour meter on your engine fast and simple. All meters are made from Solid State Electronics with Modern LCD displays. Meters are waterproof giving you superb environmental durability. Use the meter that Yamaha®, Honda®, Suzuki®, Kawasaki®, KTM®, Mercury Marine®, BRP® and many more use... Hardline Products®

FUNCTIONS COMMON WITH ALL OUR HOUR METERS

- No Power or Ground Required
- Water & Shock Proof
- Works automatically on 2/4 Strokes
- Includes two sided tape, screws, pick-up wire and wire tie.
- Record & Displays to 9,999.9 hours
- 1-6mins resolution
- Internal battery lifetime of 10 years.
- Patented
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- CE Certified
- RoHS Certified
- Engineered and Assembled in the USA

IMETER HOUR METER™
ANY GASOLINE ENGINE

The most advanced accurate, reliable hour meter made and the quickest and easiest to Install. There are no connections required.

- Automatically starts and stops from the running of your engine by sensing the resonance of the motor.
- No wiring required. No Power, ground or pick-up wire required
- Just peel and stick.
- Includes Resettable Trip as well as total hours accumulated modes.
- Includes double sided tape and mounting screws.
- Waterproof and Shock Resistant holds a IP-68 Rating
- Built in Battery has 7 year lifespan.
- Comes with Log Book to Track the Service Life -oil changes, valve adjustments, spark plugs, settings etc...
- Records & Displays to 9,999.9 hours
- Hour glass symbol automatically appears when engine is running and flashes on/off to indicate counting time.
- Push button to display data when engine is not running.
- Resolution 0.1 hour (1=6mins.)
- One Year Limited Warranty.
- Works on Any Motorcycle, ATV/UTV or PWC automatically 2 or 4 stroke.
- Made with Solid state electronics, modern LCD. The IMETER has superb environmental durability and enhanced functionality making IMETER the best choice of all possibilities without sacrifice to performance, operation or budget.

PART NO. HR-9000-2

RE-SETTABLE HOUR METER™
ANY GASOLINE ENGINE 2 CLY. OR LESS 4 STROKE

- Track Services, Oil, Spark Plugs, Rings and Valves
- Displays RPM when running up to 20000
- Adjustable Input for all types of ignitions
- Recalling Max RPM
- Resolution 10 RPM
- Resettable Flash Alert to Clean Air Filter at 5 hours
- Resettable Flash Alert to Change Oil at 10 hours
- Resettable Flash Alert to Service Valves at 20 hours
- All Services count down hours left till service
- Services easily reset with touch of a button
- Displays Total Hours when engine is off
- Automatically switches On/Off with Engine
- Timer Mode allows recording of individual riding session
- Use on EFI, Stick Coils or Older Ignitions
- Total Time Non-Erasable
- Includes Log Book
- Tri-Fold Clamshell Packaging

PART NO. HR-8067-2
DIGITAL POWERSPORTS THERMOMETER GUAGE

This digital thermometer is perfect for powersports vehicles and vessels. Get accurate temperature readings from your engine to prevent overheating and other damage.

- Universal fits any motor with spark plug or a radiator.
- Pick up temp from spark plug mount or radiator wedge.
- Easy install. No massive disassembly or plumbing required.
- Includes replaceable sealed battery.
- Temperature range 32-482°F (0-250°C)
- Settable Fahrenheit or Celsius unit.
- Waterproof with IP68 rating.
- 1/2” x 1 1/4” LCD Display.
- Green backlight display button.
- Battery Life Indicator on Screen.
- Made with Marine Grade Polymer Material.
- One Year Warranty.

TH-1

TH-1 EXT (14’ EXTENSION)
SUBFRAME HOUR METER BRAKET
YZF250-450 2013-2016
Safely mount your hourmeter to your subframe
- Precision Cut From 6061 Aluminum
- Anodized Black
- Mounts any Hardline Products hour Meter
- Made in the USA
HRMM-6

HANDLEBAR MOUNT
This machined handlebar mount puts your temperature gauge (part no. TH-1) or Hour Tachometer meter (part no. HR-8062-2) right at your fingertips next to the left grip. Clamp mounts to your handlebars so the mounting angle is adjustable for your best view.
- Allows you to easily see RPM's or Temperature gauge.
- Fits 7/8” handlebars, Dirtbike or Mountain Bike.
- Made from Machined Billet Aluminum. No plastic.
- Stainless Steel Fasteners.
- Pre-drilled to accommodate all Hardline Products hour meters except HR-8062-2 (use double sided tape with HR-8062-2 on this bracket)
- Made in the USA
HRMM-7

INSTRUMENT STYLE BRACKET
- Mounts using OEM gas tank or frame bolt
- Universal, fits any Hardline Products meter
- Aluminum will not corrode
HRMM-3

KTM FLUSHMOUNT
Flush Mount utilizes your OEM frame hole behind the steering stem. Made from aluminum will not corrode. Anodized Orange. Made in the USA
HRMM-4

HUSQVARNA FLUSHMOUNT
Flush Mount utilizes your OEM frame hole behind the steering stem. Made from aluminum will not corrode. Made in the USA
HRMM-5

VIBRATION ACTIVATED HOUR METER
NO ENGINE REQUIRED
- Use on trailers, equipment, etc.
- Automatically switches On/Off when unit senses continuous movement.
- Track Services.
- Easy Install just peel & stick
- Total Time Non-Erasable
- Blister Packaging
- Do Not Use On MC or ATV/UTV
HR-8065

4 stroke installation, wrap pickup wire around head of coil...it's that easy!

2 stroke installation, wrap pickup wire around spark plug lead...it's that easy!

INSTRUMENT STYLE BRACKET
- Mounts using Steering Stem Post & Nut
- Fits most 125, 250, 450 & larger dirt bikes
- Corrosion resistant
HRMM-2

PWC
- Track Services, Oil, Spark Plugs, Rings and Valves
- Resettable Flash Alert to Change Engine Oil at 50 hours
- Resettable Flash Alert to Service Spark Plugs at 100 hours
- Resettable Flash Alert to Service Valves at 200 hours
- All Services count down hours left till service
- Services easily reset with touch of a button
- Timer Mode allows recording of individual session
- Automatically switches On/Off with Engine
- Use on EFI, Stick Coils or Older Ignitions
- Total Time Non-Erasable
- Blister Card Packaging
HR-8068

HOUR METER MOUNTING BRACKETS FOR MOTORCYCLES
STEERING STEM BRACKET *HRMM MOUNTS DO NOT FIT HR-8062-2
- Mounts using Steering Stem Post & Nut
- Corrosion resistant
HRMM-2

SUBFRAME MOUNTING BRACKETS
- Mounts using Steering Stem Post & Nut
- All Services count down hours left till service
- Services easily reset with touch of a button
- Timer Mode allows recording of individual session
- Automatically switches On/Off with Engine
- Use on EFI, Stick Coils or Older Ignitions
- Total Time Non-Erasable
- Blister Card Packaging
HRMM-2

HR/MM/4

HR/MM/5
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The FenderBench work tray fits over the rear fender of any Dirtbike. FenderBench provides you a place to set tools, fasteners, nuts, bolts, washers, gaskets, seals, lubricants and other easy to loose parts while working on your bike.

- 10” x 14” Injection Molded Tray.
- Fits any Dirtbike Fender.
- Secures with Flexible Velcro Strap.
- Divided Departments and Spaces for T-Handles and Screwdrivers.
- High Impact Fuel & Fade Resistant.
- Use at the Track or in the Garage.

PART NO.
FB-1

LUCAS OIL GREASE GUN
Lucas Oil Grease Gun for Zerk or Alemite fitting. Small, versatile gun allows for front or top pipe placement. Pistol grip for easy 1-handed operation. Barrel takes 3 oz. grease cartridge or can be suction loaded.

- Small Versatile Toolbox Size
- Aluminum Diecast Head Cap
- Front or Top Load Head Cap
- Heavy Duty Diecast T-Handle
- 5.5” Pipe with 1/8” threads and 1.5” Heavy Duty Coupler
- 9” Heavy Duty Nylon Hose
- Uses Standard 3oz. Grease Cartridges
- Black Electroplated Finish for Long Service Life
- Lifetime Limited Warranty
- Knurled Thick Wall Barrel for Secure Grip
- Working Pressure 3600psi

PART NO.
C-314

ROBIC™ STOP WATCH
- Lap, split or event timing
- 1/1000 second precision to 24 hours
- Five memory recall
- Auto lap counter to 99
- Auto lap/Split release
- 1st - 5th place times
- Water resistant to 30 meters
- Break-Away Safety Lanyard
- Uses CR-2032 lithium battery
- Available for private label

PART NO.
SC505W
RAZOR TRAINING WHEELS
FOR RAZOR MX350, MX400 AND MX450 ELECTRIC MOTORCYCLE
Now young children learning to ride on Razor® 350,400 or 450 electric motorcycle can use our proven Training Wheels system. Our Training Wheels Trainer system allows for adjustability and adaptability. With our Trainer you can adjust the wheel height and mounting position for your type of riding terrain as well as rider’s skill level. As the rider gets better raise the wheels incrementally higher until balance is achieved. Start with training wheels fully down and as your rider’s skills and confidence increase raise the training wheels incrementally until they are fully up and the rider is balancing.

• Adjustable for Terrain and riders’ skill level
• Solid Steel Axle with CNC machined components for accurate fit
• 8 inch pneumatic wheels with 4 ply tires
• Sealed Ball Bearings
• Hardened fasteners
• Limited Life time Guarantee

PART NO.
1702-UT-R (electric)

UNIVERSAL TRAINING WHEELS
Now young children can ride on ANY entry-level motorcycle with the proven Universal Training Wheels from Hardline Products.

• Fits on any 50cc Motorcycle
• Adjustable for Terrain and riders’ skill level
• Solid Steel Axle with CNC machined components for accurate fit
• 8 inch pneumatic wheels with 4 ply tires
• Sealed Ball Bearings
• Hardened fasteners
• Limited Life time Guarantee

PART NO.
1602-UT-H

*easily fits on any 50cc Motorcycle
ACCESSORIES

**5X Trailer Valet**

The Trailer Valet is the first and only tongue jack dolly system that provides you with the flexibility and maneuverability to pivot and move your trailer with ease. Our chain drive crank system allows you to propel your boat, utility, or horse trailer around the driveway or up an incline. The gear reduction mechanism on the Trailer Valet is powerful enough to move a 5000lbs trailer with a 500lbs max tongue weight.

The Trailer Valet works by simply turning the hand crank that powers our patented drive system. The drive system features both high and low gears and can be operated from either the right or left side. Also, when the steering handle is in the up position, it engages the drive system and allows you to steer into tight or otherwise inconvenient spots. When the handle is released the brake system is engaged. This trailer dolly can be conveniently locked into the upright position in seconds for easy storage when the job is done, or be quickly moved to reposition another trailer. For trailer frames that are rectangular in profile, not cylindrical.

Use cordless drill attachment (not included) and your Trailer valet now becomes a motorized dolly for even easier moving.

- Frame bracket Installs in minutes.
- Automatic safety brake.
- Flips up or down in seconds for quick storage and towing.
- One year manufacturer’s warranty
- Moves up to 5,000lbs or 500lbs tongue weight
- High quality steel with hammer powder coat finish
- Patented drive system with high and low drive gears
- Posi-traction for maximum traction and ease of handling
- The lightweight design, weighing at only 35lbs, makes it easy to take on the go

**PART NO.**

5X Trailer Valet

---

**Tongue Jack Dolly System 5000 lbs. capacity.**

---

**TVDA Drill Attachment**

---

**10X Trailer Valet**

The Trailer Valet is the first and only tongue jack dolly system that provides you with the flexibility and maneuverability to pivot and move your trailer with ease. Our chain drive crank system allows you to propel your boat, utility, or horse trailer around the driveway or up an incline. The gear reduction mechanism on the Trailer Valet is powerful enough to move a 10,000lbs trailer with a 1000lbs max tongue weight.

The Trailer Valet works by simply turning the hand crank that powers our patented drive system. The drive system features both high and low gears and can be operated from either the right or left side. Also, when the steering handle is in the up position, it engages the drive system and allows you to steer into tight or otherwise inconvenient spots. When the handle is released the brake system is engaged. This trailer dolly can be conveniently locked into the upright position in seconds for easy storage when the job is done, or be quickly moved to reposition another trailer.

Also available is a drill attachment to make things even easier.

- Patented Ball Attachment for almost all trailers
- Automatic safety brake
- One year manufacturer’s warranty
- Moves up to 10,000lbs and 1000lbs tongue weight
- High quality steel with hammer powder coat finish
- Patented drive system with high and low drive gears
- Posi-traction for maximum traction and ease of handling
- The lightweight design, weighing at only 35lbs, makes it easy to take on the go

**PART NO.**

TVXL2.5 Trailer Valet

TVDA Drill Attachment
**TANK TAGS™**

Quickly identify stored fluids! These fuel tank labels boldly display race octane, diesel, premix ratio, gas or water so you can easily clarify what is in the container. Simply punch the appropriate tabs from marking. Tank Tags take all the guess work out of fuel identification.

- Quickly identify fuel type being used (Premix tag)
- Quickly identify octane being used (Octane tag)
- Avoid costly engine damage from using the wrong octane
- Fits any fuel container - attaches to handle or under the spout. Use with Jerry cans™, Omega®, Scribner®, VP®, Spacesaver or any other utility can
- Velcro tab flips up to display ratio
- Made from heavy duty plastic - outdoor safe, will not fade or shrink
- Includes two bands per package

---

**PART NO.**

**BPM-1** (PREMIX TAG)
**BR-1** (OCTANE TAG)

---

**TANK TAGS™ - FUEL AND WATER CAN LABELS**

Quickly identify octane level in your container! These fuel tank bands boldly display octane so you can easily clarify what is what. Simply flip the tab up for display. Tank Tags take all the guess work out of fuel identification.

- Quickly identify utility container contents
- Avoid costly engine damage from using the wrong octane
- Fits any fuel container - attaches to handle or under the spout. Use with Jerry cans™, Omega®, Scribner®, VP®, Spacesaver or any other utility can
- Easy punch outs show ratio or rating
- Made from heavy duty plastic - outdoor safe, will not fade or shrink
- Includes two bands per package
- Blister card packaging
- Made in the USA

---

**PART NO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PM-1</th>
<th>R-1</th>
<th>G-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TANK TAGS™**

Quickly identify utility container contents!

- Reached octane level in your container!
**ACCESSORIES**

**GUNNAR™ LANYARD KILL SWITCH SYSTEM**

Gunnar Kill Switches are the only kill switch specifically designed to work safely and correctly with your electrical system. Gunnar Kill Switches shut off the engine the way the OEM designed it to be shut off. Don’t risk your electrical system and your safety with any other unit.

There are two types of electrical systems used on powersports vehicles. Normally Open (N.O.) and Normally Closed (N.C.). N.O. switches are the open type, they ground the ignition lead when the tether is pulled away from the bars. N.C. switches work the opposite and are typically used on battery type ignitions which may have an ignition key as the identifier. Most newer, more complex electrical systems are N.C.

- Easily connects to electrical system
- Includes all needed hardware, wiring, connectors and lanyard
- Available in black, blue and red
- Chart on packaging helps you identify your electrical system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK1013NO</td>
<td>Black Normally Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK1011NO</td>
<td>Red Normally Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK1012NO</td>
<td>Blue Normally Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK1013NC</td>
<td>Black Normally Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK1011NC</td>
<td>Red Normally Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK1012NC</td>
<td>Blue Normally Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK1023</td>
<td>Replacement Lanyard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*no returns on Gunner Killswitches

**PROFESSIONAL ATV LICENSE KIT™**

Our “Off-road ATV License Kit” has it all for off road registration requirements. Includes one 4” x 7.5” impact resistant license plate available in plastic or aluminum. Resists fuel, fading and scratches. Specifically designed for ATV’s. Includes complete mounting hardware, two sets of 0-9 numerals and one set of A-Z letter decals. One license plate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2340W</td>
<td>ATV Lic Plate Plastic White Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2341B</td>
<td>ATV Lic Plate Plastic Black Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2342B</td>
<td>ATV Lic Plate Aluminum Black Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2343C</td>
<td>ATV Lic Plate Aluminum Clear Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345WAAT</td>
<td>ATV Lic Plate Aluminum White Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UTV BELT MOUNT**

Our “Off-road ATV License Kit” has it all for off road registration. Mounts your spare UTV Belt on your frame or roll cage on Cam-Am and Teryx UTV’s.

Don’t be stuck on the trail because you didn’t bring a spare drive belt!

- Fits all 1 3/4" tube frames
- Holds belts 1 1/4" to 1 1/2 wide.
- Machined from Structural Polyamide- Will not corrode.
- Includes molded foam pads for snug fit. Will not scratch frame.
- Non-corrosive fasteners.
- Impact, fade and fuel resistant.
- No tools required for installation of mount and removal of belt.
- Belt not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBM707</td>
<td>Polaris RZR 1000, 900 &amp; 800, Turbo and Arctic Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBM708</td>
<td>Cam-Am and Teryx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFETY FLAG WHIPS™
7 Foot Safety Flag Whips designed for ATVs, snowmobiles & bicycles. All whips are made with 1/4" fiberglass pole & include 1/2" mounting bolt. Meets legal height requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-1</td>
<td>Flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATV SAFETY EMBLEM™
Safety emblems are required by law when using your off highway vehicle on a public highway. Our package includes a 14” x 16” impact resistant reflective safety emblem and mounting hardware designed to fit your ATV. Mounts to your rear cargo rack or chassis in seconds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>ATV SAFETY KIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2351</td>
<td>EMBLEM ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROLLASTAND®
The answer to bikes without center-stands! The Rollastand® allows you to easily clean the grime from both front and rear wheels of your motorcycle without having to push the bike across the garage. No more pushing your bike around the shop. Also makes chain maintenance, inspecting tires and checking air pressure easier. Just roll the bike onto the stand and place on its’ side-stand. Wheel spins, allowing you maximum access to clean easily. Works great for front or rear wheels. Two models to choose from: Sportbike, or Metric Cruiser & Harley®.

RS-1 Sportbike
- Designed for bikes without center-stands
- Easily clean front or back wheels
- Easy one person operation
- No danger of dropping bike
- Powder coated
- Sealed bearings
- Non-slip backing

RS-2 American & Metric Cruisers
- Makes whitewalls, spokes, chrome and rims easy to clean
- Works great for large touring bikes (Goldwing™, etc) in conjunction with the center-stand
- Use on any motorcycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS-1 Rollstand for Sportbikes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-2 American &amp; Metric Cruisers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HELMET BAGS

- Fleece lined
- Zipper opening
- Compact size
- Corrosion resistant zipper

PART NO.
HB-01506 Economical

PERSONALIZE INFORMATION:
Decoration Methods: Silkscreen or Embroidery
Digitizing for Embroidery: $80 one time charge per logo.
Artwork: Digital file or sample preferred.
Lead time: 90 days on custom or private label items.
Packaging: Bulk unless otherwise arranged.
F.O.B. Point: Simi Valley, CA
Over/Under Policy: Our policy is to ship exact quantities, however we reserve the right to ship and invoice over or under 5% of quantity ordered
Terms: 50% deposit required on private label or custom items. Balance due on delivery.
Net 30 days upon credit approval or history.
Disclaimer: Due to circumstances beyond our control, Hardline Products can not guarantee continuity of exact shade, color, size, weight, texture or construction of finished goods. Every effort is made to ensure items match production sample. Hardline Products reserves the right to improve, change or correct construction without prior notice. No claims will be made or allowed based on variances of this nature. Fabric colors not guaranteed to be color fast. Fabric dyes will naturally have some variations. Hardline Products is not responsible for inability to ship any order due to quota restrictions, delays in clearing U.S. Customs, steamship lines delays or Acts of terrorism.
Acceptance: The customer shall inspect the goods immediately upon their arrival and shall within 7 days of their arrival give written notice to Hardline Products of any claim that the goods do not conform with the terms of the contract. If customer fails to give such notice, the goods shall be deemed to conform with the terms of the contract and customer shall be deemed to accept and bound to pay for the goods.
*Prices are subject to change without notice.

OIL & FUEL ABSORBANT BIBB
The Fuel Bibb™ is a proactive solution to the leaks and spills that inevitably occur when refueling.
- Comply with the Federal Clean Water Act – No fuel spillage
- 7” x 19” synthetic cloth absorbs gas & oil but not water
- Reusable
- Convenient storage bag

PART NO.
8844

MAGNA-GUARD OIL FILTER MAGNET™

- FOR ANY GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE 2 or 4 stroke
- Turns your oil filter into a “Super Filter”
- Removes 40 times more grit
- Doubles the Service life of Engine oil, Hydraulics, lube oils & filters
- Reduces fuel & oil consumption
- Increases gas mileage
- Patented engineered quality
- Advanced Ceramic magnet
- Polished to increase effectiveness.
- Insoluble in oil
- SAE Tested Engine Safe
- 2 per package

PART NO.
1336 (for any motorcycle)
SWIFTHITCH™ CAMERA
Hooking up your trailer is now a one person operation!
Perfect for Marine, Motorcycle, RV, Snowmobile, ATV, Camper, Farm & Fleet, or any Trailer Application

- Portable wireless camera & monitor
- Full Color LCD 960x240 monitor
- Works day or night with infrared technology
- Excellent Resolution
- Reverse option imaging for easier backing
- Magnetized camera mount
- Includes 12 volt charger and rechargeable battery
- Optic range of camera is 300 ft.
- Includes carrying cases & spare battery
- No wiring necessary. Ready to use
- One hand operation
- Range from camera to monitor up to 50 ft.

PART NO.
SHC-1

EZRiser™
BOARDING LADDER
- Designed to fit any PWC or boat
- Easy install- no tools needed
- Adjustable & transferable
- Use as grab handle or steps
- Non-slip rungs (2)
- Stores easily
- 300 lb capacity
- Will not corrode
- UV fade & fuel resistant

PART NO.
EZ-1

LIFE VEST HANDLES
Comfortable Grip Handles for Tandem PWC Riding. Helps your passengers hold on better

- Easily attaches to PFD (Life Vest).
- Contoured grip design for better hold.
- Made with Injection molded PVC and 420 Nylon.
- Transferable from one PFD to another.
- Swivel hooks.
- 2 handles per set.

PART NO.
VS-1
**TWIST EASY™**
Use to tie down tarps, boat covers, secure ice chests, organize anchor lines, fender lines, hoses, shorepower cords and much, much more!

- 34" long
- Will not scratch surfaces
- Won’t stretch or break like bungee cords

- Easier than rope, no knots to tie!
- Reusable, holds up to 100lbs.
- Sold in pairs

**PART NO.**
2213RED

---

**EZ-ADJUSTER FENDER HANGER™**
Quickly and easily loop, tuck and lock fender height into place. Hangs from Railing or Lifeline.

- Loop, tuck and lock fender line into place
- Quickly and easily set height
- Works with any fender
- Tough injection molded UV resistant marine grade material
- 7/16" diameter by 6’ long polypropylene line
- Use on cleats, stanchions and lifelines
- Available with adjuster only or with blue or black rope

**PART NO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clip only</td>
<td>FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clip w/black line</td>
<td>FA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clip w/blue line</td>
<td>FA2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROP BAG™**
Protect your prop(s) and the people around them with the Prop Bag in or out of the water. Stop your props from getting dinged and being a hazard when trailering. Use for storage of spare props.

- Made from 600 denier heavy duty nylon with reinforced padded sides
- Mold, mildew & stain resistant
- Velcro® closure for tight fit. Won’t come off when trailering
- Convenient hand straps for transporting
- Does double duty as carrying bag
- Includes interior pocket for locking tab and nut
- Includes grommet locking holes for simple security to outdrive
- Use on all 3, 4 blade props up to 15 1/2”
- Use after beaching boat to protect people around your transom
- Available for private label

**PART NO.**
Pro-16052
**KEY FLOATS**

- Vinyl dipped foam.
- Resist fading and cracking.
- Largest key float made 3 5/8", will float multiple keys.
- Choose from White, Yellow, Red or Blue.
- Clip strip or counter top displays available.
- Choose from blank or pre-printed messages and images.
- Custom printing with your dealership logo available. Please call.

### Preprinted Image Key Floats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>KEY FLOAT/INK COLOR</th>
<th>IMAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VLL-12...</td>
<td>yellow/green</td>
<td>Bass biting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-12.....</td>
<td>yellow/blue</td>
<td>Ski-girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-12.....</td>
<td>yellow/black</td>
<td>Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN-12....</td>
<td>yellow/black</td>
<td>Anchor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Key Floats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>KEY FLOAT COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBKF.....</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRKF.....</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VWKF.....</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYKF.....</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Preprinted Message Key Floats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>KEY FLOAT/INK COLOR</th>
<th>MESSAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBKF-BK...</td>
<td>blue/black</td>
<td>Boat Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBKF-GIS...</td>
<td>blue/black</td>
<td>Get In, Sit Down, Shut Up, Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRKF-BK...</td>
<td>red/black</td>
<td>Boat Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VRKF-GIS...</td>
<td>red/black</td>
<td>Get In, Sit Down, Shut Up, Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VWKF-BK...</td>
<td>white/black</td>
<td>Boat Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VWKF-GIS...</td>
<td>white/black</td>
<td>Get In, Sit Down, Shut Up, Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYKF-BK...</td>
<td>yellow/black</td>
<td>Boat Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VYKF-GIS...</td>
<td>yellow/black</td>
<td>Get In, Sit Down, Shut Up, Hold On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Floating Key Chain Made To Look Like A Boat's Fender

- Made With Marine Grade Vinyl
- Measures 5" long by 1 5/8" round
- Includes Brass Alloy Chain
- Will float multiple keys—Very Buoyant.
- 1 per package

### Part No.

FKF

### Point Of Purchase Displays

- CS-01.... 4 ea. of VRKF-BK, VRKF-GIS, VWKF-BK, VWKF-GIS, VBKF-BK, VBKF-GIS on two clip strips
- X-24..... 12 pcs. of VLL-12 & 12 pieces of L-12 and one counter top box
- X-25 Mixed Display
total of 50 key floats 10 pieces of each VBKF-BK, VRKF-BK, WWKF-BK, VYKF-BK and one counter top box.
INTERNATIONAL CODE FLAGS
Maritime flag description chart
- Maritime flag chart from alpha to zulu & 0-9, naval and international
- Peel & stick for easy application
- Resists fuel, fading and scratches

PART NO. ICF-1

ISAF RACE SIGNALS
Sailboat racing signal chart decal
- Maritime sailboat racing signals & definitions
- Includes starting sequences, class info. 0-9 and flag symbols
- Peel & stick for easy application
- Resists fuel, fading and scratches

PART NO. ISAF

SAILBOAT CONTROL LABELS
Rigging decals to sort lines and controls
- Resists fuel, fading and scratches
- Made with 4mil vinyl and permanent adhesive
- Includes 78 peel & stick decals
- Laminated for maximum outdoor protection

PART NO. CON-LABELS

POWERBOAT CONTROL LABELS
Rigging decals to sort lines and controls
- Resists fuel, fading and scratches
- Made with 4mil vinyl and permanent adhesive
- Includes 78 peel & stick decals
- Laminated for maximum outdoor protection

PART NO. PB CON-LABELS
**FLAG TUBE FLYER™**

*Use Your Antenna as a Flag Pole!* Display American Flags, Diving, Quarantine, Bahamas Courtesy Flag, Yacht Club, Organizational Flags & Novelty Flags

- Easy assembly
- Does NOT interfere with radio functions
- Fits 12” x 18” or 16” x 24” size flags
- Rotates freely with wind
- UV & weather resistant
- Slides over most antennas

**DISCHARGE DECALS**

Comply with local and Federal regulations with these Discharge decals. All boats must have D01 and within the Great Lakes an additional GL1

- 4MIL Vinyl, peel & stick
- UV Coated
- Discharge of Oil Prohibited size 8” X 5”
- Discharge of Garbage size 9.25” x 4.5”

**PART NO.**

- FTF-01
- D01
- GL1